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Augttst 28,2018

Sub: Letter to Institutes regarding

Initiative taken by

TSSC

Sir,

of technical education such that
AlcrE has been striving to continuously improve the standards the Nation'
technical human resource is made available to strengthen
lompetent

of understanding with Telecom
In line with the overall objective, AICTE has signed a Memorandum
tnat provides interface with telecom industry at
Sector Skill Council [TSSC). TSSC is an apex Uiay
in telecom sector, TSSC is developing
Nationar revel. As p).t oi overall enhancement initiatives
quality assurancc at all levels in
necessary framework for standards, curriculum and
presently, 'r'SSC has 144 Indusfry partners, 453 training partners and
vocationar/technicar programs.
that adequate skillcd manpower is available
600 academic partners that work in harmony to ensure
the Mou between AICTE and TSSC aims to
to boost growth andproductivity in telecom sector. Thus,
the desired objective'
synergize the effoitsio facilitate the students in attaining
'l'he salient points of the Molj are:

1.
z.
3.

will now be treated as equivalent to
The outcome based skill training being provided by TSSC
of the curriculum' An approved
internship and hence will be in consonance with requirements
certificate will be issued to all participants'
run as a Faculty Development Program [FDP) and
TSSC Train the'fiainer iT'TTJ program may be
canaidthefacultytoenhancetheirpedagogicalskills'
colleges to access l{ecrrritment Management
TSSC shall permit the students of AIC'I'E aifiliated
System tRMS) for improving their avenues of employment'
or 0L24Mr. Suprateek Gulia at govt-academia@tsscindia'com

You may contact'f SSC representative

4148029 for more details.
'l'he MoU can be viewed on thc AICI'E wcbsite

-

https://www.atcte-india.org/downloads/morr-.aicte-tssc'.ZZ6.17.pdf
The institutions are rcqueste d to publicize
accrue to thc studenLs'

/

may
share this information such that maximum benefits

Regards,

oonia)
'fo,

8
The PrinciPal
[All AlCTtl Approved I nstituti ons)

